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SENATOR CORBETT.

is understood among Senator
a kx-a- i

tariff question has been disposed of
in the senate the question of giving

him seavt on Governor com- -'

mtorTkm wUI be brought forward and)
etUed. It to further stated that his '

to looked upon by the committee
kavtng to cnarge as altogether dlf- -

ferent from the precedents set in other
eased and enough vote have been as-

sured by both republicans and sound
money democrats to seat him by a

i

handsome majority. But Mr. I

Oortx-- tt gets hi coveted seat bi the
enate r not. it must be highly grat

ifying to him that hi appointment
ha given the people his own state
an opportunity to learn the estimation
fat which he is held in the best bus--

'Iness tutd social circles of the Emt.
every leading paper on the

ether side of the Mtostosippl. rive, ha. j

had something complimentary to say ,

about him, and there seems to be a
unanimous that he ourht

:

to be and will be seated. The New
York especially has given

much space to Senator and in

enough,

command

t

'

dem.vrata
"

!

manager.

i

j

! I

candidal

effectual

"

interested

Clataop

question

j

j

pursued.
j

t

Melasaa, I
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I

affected,

"siwlal"
j

the Sunday Issue now then sickness

poke tempestous weather. cap-

travelersnew congress fa- -;fao the fewer
. !"'U,7 'ed

Hostetter- -

T'has a pre -
of senators, only

wno traveledof Oregon,
railroad, whoth? occupant of

sometimes suffer much n thoses seat, '

been a of the house.
When they were ln Washington some

years. Mrs. Cor -

bett were popular members of society,
and the they have

their friends and former asso-

ciate belies the reputation society at
the capital has for fickleness.

"Sonator Corbett a native of th
Bay Stat:, there the little
town of Westboro in 1827. and he still
Iwan. after neariv vears' real- -

dene 4n West, all the marks and
characteristics of the Yankee, even
accent sufrgedng the se.-tln- frf
county fr.im which he emigrated while

was still a lad in his teens. The
new renator from Oregon Is what Is
known a man. His bus-

iness life began with a clorkshlp
$50 a in a small retail shop In
Cambridge, Y. Later be succeeded

obtaining a in Salem, and
finally, when re had rea-h- I th ma
ture age of with let- - ,

tern from his former employers, he
went to New where h?

a subordinate place In one of the
smaller shops, receiving the princely
remuneration of a and the
privilege of sleeping on the. counter.

"Young Corbett was and
thrifty, on his a week put

to firm the nucleus of his
large fortune, which began grow
in mist gratifying manner he
had conceived the of whipping
good to the West, he
went his first cargo in 1850. This
venture $20,000 profit and es-

tablished .his as a business
man.

"Perhaps no man has been in-

strumental in development of Ore-
gon than Senator There

enterprise ln that state of
any Importance that his name ha
not connected with. His ammilon,
however, been for political
preferment, and his return the sen-
ate, even for a short

Is a matter of deep peruona!
'

satisfaction to him.'

Swme in the of ren- -

nwrtatives. in the Dingley

tariff bill, lately said the opposition

to new tariff bring all ele- -....menu or tne democratic party to.
gether again. How Uttle pro- -

is of such a consumma -

tion. devoutly' a. If may be wtehed
'

by the fleahpot hunter., may be Judged

by the Mlowlngr uttwantv

from the Lnusville-Oourl- er

the loading avr of the
South:

"The five silver leader are neither
talking- row drwunttiar of
They ar breathing ot death and dam- -

nation. They have sworn the horse ,

THK

to be ("Ixteen fee high and --

stick to It w may doubt dlneaea are bad but

their Hty. we their for- - "hn " wasting away

trtude. They are ("Wur rlktht or they !lth weaknew, the mental

are wrong. are either riKht we are ten tlm w vomc than
ltilh mttl wver pain. There no letare wrong. The thoivfiw, aa

.ra nt ttwlf. Is f.r time Mng. at lun the "utTonn day night,

lonst, It must he fought SUvP " Impossible, and under

to a The national ism'n m'n vly
like a rtone f,r h,,V For year the

remittances to mm-'- hl
,B,uW
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of B"?lBf,w Umt

briber, circulation ,ihW hos
" wwlid

river. money
willfoot,on to and

the id
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every
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his Lord'

place

frugal

the

time.

there

finish.

wall. Their a battle f.r conviction,
stal. convention

1,1 a five silver
r. wu ,.f the ,vun of .,i-- w

The simplest and most way

to set at nt the controversy a to
whether the road areumt Smith" Point.
whK.h now cy ,m.

be for the of the Tay-

;Ur estate and property-owner- s

to unite in a dedication or

quit claim to county of the

l road until the ha been set- -

! tied

The Tonwnd New, of Town- -

said It good morning on the

PPW. We for success. If

its policy, bulletined in the first tasue,

to faithfully

h Powe"
W1W a w",ch'y maieurl affair.

'i1 W" nothing
leas than to be hooted oft the stage of

.urutc.
"

ine uirnimu rri vi u- wn,
state penitentiary, just uwuea .is a

wkmm ground road.
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other publks

It
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whether
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agreement

Tribune
Corbett,

document, wlthjff:t a permanent cure less time

of a week ago It er and from sea
of him as follows- - ln

tains, tourists, commercial
TThe brings many

and yachtsmen say that there Is no
miliar to No

finer safeguard against nausea thanT1, ln
Stomach Bitter and it

been equally reliable abut the one,
ventive by bybett, who ha been ap- - Jsteamboat and andpointed as temporary

as con- -
ex MltcheJl has before

member upper
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TOSSED ON THE FOAMING
BILLOWS

Tou may ever but ,f y(JU
;

coss the Atlantic, no matter how I

smooth the watery expanse, wth-o-

sea sickness you are well, a lucky!
voyager, that is all. Old tars who
have spent their lives on the ocean
waves, who were almost born, so to
gpealc, with their "sea legs on." suff- - i

;

'

' 'nlulmaVil D AiiawAea riAnallna linn' "'-"7'Sick headach1"4 disorders of the
tmCh ciused by o"' c,lmatIc

1111 u ir iii-- r ur uiiw iiviimumr. uiiawus
tomed food or always yield to
the Bitters speedily. This popular
medicine also remedies, rheumatic,
kidney and nervous disorders, and the
inf.rmitlea incident n IncpMjiInir veara.

There is no accomplishment that one
n achlVe irhout Ion practlce

Self-deni- is the one thing most dif-

ficult to inculcate and always hard to
.-- . BW.a

, ,

inings to eat wunin r.'ii. nut there
is no self-deni- necessary If you take
Simmons Liver Regulator. It promotes
uigestion, prevents lJyix.-il-a ana a
dose after a hearty meal of delicacies
will prevent any discomfort. It's the
best good-nig- ht toddy.

Will you have a new g'w--n to don
when the springtime comes, An-

nie?

Minutes ae-- like nours when a life
Is at stake. Croup gives no time to

for a doctor, delay may mean
rUalh OnA ftnitla fr.u.wh ,.4..,

V ". " b,vr"
lrrstant relief and Insures recovery. The
only he mless remedy that produces
Immediate results Chan. Rogers,
Druggist.

.,......,.sl., ..,,,o.
Kla. to steal a $1 watch. There Is

something in the air of that town which

obtain revenue.

you have ever een a child the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude of mother who know that
One Minute Cough Cure relieves their
little ones as quickly as It Is admin-
istered. Many homes in the city are
never without It. Chas. Roger.

It will be eaey enough to defeat
Greece's present endeavor,-bu- t all Eu--

!rof'8' cannot defriv-'he- r ff her renu-- .
jtatl0'n tion whfch took one)
course of action when six big powers
were demanding that take another.

e. E. Turner, of Mo., writes
ua that after suffering from piles for
seventeen years, he completely cured

f De W,tt''w1" "fSalve. cure eczema
en skin dteeases. Cha. Roger.
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free
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pro- -

the

comprehensive

Sea

and

more

the

powers

W7

water,

sond

they

MAKCIl

wrUor roll,M R'ul t,vwM " r,,u,,,,l,
j

i1"'11 of cunl U,M u w,ls

;,l,,w,u,n xv l,0,m'1 n nM ,u, ,vl",r!
1,k nlin and thus end all

diTful treatment free. Now when I

k. fw , meiu, abm,iutoly without cost.
because 1 want every weakened man to
Ret the benefit of my experience.

j I am not a philanthropist, nor do 1

pose as an entnusinst. out mere are
thou nds of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood w ho

j would be cured at once could they but
S1 "uch remedy the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I ran afford to pay the few postage
stamp necessary to mall the Informa-
tion, but send for It. and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to moat
of ua. Write to Thomas Slater, Bos SSS,

Kalamaaoo, Mich., and the Information
wilt be mailed In a plain, sealed en-

velope.

The Jntoe of grape fruit with maras
chino makes a delicious luncheon first
cours.

DANGERS OF GKIP.

The greatest danger from La Grlpiie
to of It resulting In pneumonia. If rea- -

isonable care to used, however, and
Chamberlain-- s Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe, we have yet to
learn of a single case having resulted

Dneumonla. which shows concluslve--

,, th, lhl(l rMrMtv 1.. uiBln nr.,.j -

venUve of that dread disease. It will

i than any other treatment. The and
50 cent site for sale by Estes-Con- n

Drug Co.

The person who honestly enjoys
German grand opera must have a
nature unwontedly serious.

OASTOXUA.&,yZ."

The glamour of stage life is Inst
when one sees a daytime rehearsal in
the deserted theater.

l' ci'KE a cold im onk day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
Ail druggists refund the money if It

to cure- - 25c- - For sale by Cha.
Koger. uruggist.

A French poodle that doe. not have
!"" rls cropped regularly ,on look,
like a floor mat

AWJUbhiiBK

From the clerk of the Circuit Court.
Fernandlna, Fla,. Feb. 28, 189.

Mr. J. George Suhrer, Druggist, City:
Dear George: Please send a bottle

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
would not feel easy if I know there was
none of this valuable remedy in the
house. I have given it a fair test and
consider it one of the very best reme- -

,dfc3 for croup that I have ever found.
One dose ha always been sufficient, al-

though I use it freely. Any cold my
children contract yields very readily 1,

to this medlcme. I can consnientlously
recommend it for croup and colds In
children. Yours respectfully,

GEO. E. WOLFF.
Sold by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The bicycle schools are doing great
business, there being many beginners
anxious to learn the whetrl before sf-t- -

tleil weather arrives.

BILIOUS COLIC.

Persons who are' subject to attacks
of bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and in
Dlarhoea Remedy, and if taken as soon
as the first indication of the disease

'appears. It will prevent the attack. For
;sile by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The danbW'Wt white petticoat loses
Its charm when worn on a muddy day.

o,m-- t allow the lungs to tie impaired
b ,h aniinwm lrrItatUn a cough,
It te tf) consump.lon

Cure taken early will ward oft any
fatal lung trouble. Chas. Ftogers.

There is no ue growling when It
rains, .but still there 1 some satlsfaC'
tion .In it.

at

VLY1IG0B to

fVNCe MORE In harmony ofv with the world, 200O
completely cured men ar--

lading happy praisea for
the KrestMt, irranii.
est anil moxt, sur-ce-

ui core for ki-p- al

weakness awl andlost vimir known to
medical science. Aa
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of

fcring men (sealed) free. Foil manly
ratored. Failure huposslbla
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IMMIGRATION NOTK9.

The Oregon and Washington boards

are doing go.nl work and should be lib-

eral!)' supported and As

a result of this worn many eastern
people are turning th'lr attention to

the Pacific Northwest. If the reader
huJ any friends In the Kant who are

likely to come here this yrar. send

their names and addresses to the un-

dersigned and I wll! e that they get
. .. . . ....

suin v or tne nest i ami in- -

formation as to this country.

UKO. S. BATTY,

Generul Agent Wlscunaln. t'eiitral
Lines. I'ortland, Or.

TWENTIETH STREET 1.MPROVE-MEN- T

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the com-

mon council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have kieternilnwl and do hi-ra-

by determine and Intend to Improve
Twentieth street frmn the north line
of Exchange sUwt to tho north line;
of Commercial street extended, and
that such Improvement shall be made
by special assessments upon the lands
and premises (bvlgnated.
and which are hereby determined and
declared to be lienertted y such Im-

provement.
Thut the lands aid premises upon

which tho special luuxTWment Hluill be
levied to defray the costs and expense
of such Improvement Is as follows, t:

Beginning at a point In the harbor
line, which said point Is the Intersec-
tion of said harbor line with a line
drawn parallel to the west line of
Twentieth street awl l.V) feet west
thereof; thenoe southerly parallel wltn
the west line of Twentieth street to
the southwest corner of lot 3, block
123; thence eauterly along tlw south
boundary of blocks 12.1 and 124 t, the
southeast corner of lot 4, block 124;

thence northerly parallel with the east
line of Twentieth street to the harbor
line; thence westerly along the harbor
line to the place of beginning con-

taining lots 1, 2 and 3. block 123. lots
2 and 3, block 130. lots 4. T, and , block

124, lots 4. li and H, l, k 129, together
with the wharflng rights or frontage
of and to lots 1, 2 arid ?.. block 130,

lots 4, 5 and B, block 12!, and north
of and adjtu-en- t to Tuentleth Htreet,
all situate and being In that part of
the city of Astoria known as Mliively's
Astoria. That sm h Impr shall
consist In driving piles and placing
thereon caps and stringer and plank-
ing wild street throughout the full
width thereof with sound yellow fir
planks, between nald planks
to be 4x12 inches, the to
be 10 fe- -t wlile and th street to be I

Improved on tho established grade; and
all matters of detail the linprove.

ment shall be tucorillng to the plans
and prepan-- for the
satin' and In accordance with flrdl-nar- u

e No. 1M1 to the Improve-
ment of streets.

Estimates of the expense of aurh
Improvement and plans and seeinca-tlon- s

of such work or improvement,,
and of the locality to be improeved,
have been deposited by the city Sur-
veyor with the Auditor and Police ,
Judge for public examination, and
and may be inspected at the office oi
such ofliner. .

At tlw? next regular meeting of the
common' council following the final
publication of this notice, which nwet-In- g

will lie held on Friday, April Id,
the bour of 7:30 p. m., at the city

hall, any objections that may be made
such Improvement will be consid-

ered by the council, and if by the time
said meeting a remonstrance

against such Imporvenient, signed by
residents of the city owning more than
one-ha- lf of the property in said dis
trict shall be filed with the Auditor

Police Judge, such Improvement
shall not be ordered, Jf at all, except

a vote of two-thir- of all members
the council.

By order of the Common Council.
Attestf H. E. NELSON,

Auditor and Polk Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, March 27, 1897.
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The objtctlons urged against Indlo la
the past by largs bumbers who
otherwise would have been to taks
advantage of beneficial climate, has
ben a lack of sultalila accommodation.

Southern Pacific Company takaa
pleasure In announcing that

and

have just been at Indlo station,
that will be rentM applicants at
sonable rates. They furnished
modern conveniences, with
artesian and so situated as glv
occupants the advantages to J
rived from more protracted
residence ln this delightful climate.

the Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the of tha great of tin

Colorado which th Houthern
traverses therj Is an oaals called Indlo,
which, ln our opinion, is sanitarium
of the earth. W believe, from personal
Investigation, that for Individuals,
there Is no spot this planet favor-
able."

d. T. D., writes: "Tht
purity of the air, th eternal sun-
shine, fill one delight.

has accomplished
much that ther but llttls for
man to do. to Its possibilities
health retort here Is the most perfect
sunshine, with temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly soli, for I

an unknown factor; oxygen, dans
atmosphere pure water. mors
can be T It Is tha place, abov

others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering th
number of sufferers who have) been

no hesitancy ln recom
genial oasis

of the afflicted.
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uU'.klj aamrtaln, free, whatliar an Invatitliin laprrrffahlr tiaiaiitahla. CmnniiifilrmLlniia mtrtntim

0nnlanllaL OMaat aaanoj riiraaourliie patants
In Anianca. We hare a Waalilimuui orrioa.
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MUNN A CO.,

901 Brtatssr, New Vera.

Beaver Hill
Gilmao Coal

...Try If
For Family or '

Steam Purposes.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO

Af ante, Astoria.

TltNSPIIIlTTlON LINKS,

Going East?
I II' VOII AMIt,

! MOT I'OWilltT

ThreelmportantPoints

via lh Hi, I'aul bwaus
Dm Hill's o thut iliil will afTiirtl you
tlin vory lnil sorvh.

KKCONU llmt III" iiiuimiii lioyond
St, I'uiil rinds via Hi Wisconsin Con-(n- il

hKia that linn nitiUra rna ciin
tiiaitlniis Willi all lli" Irniui iNintlnriilal
llni rmlifliig Ihri I'nlim lirijiot thr,
ad Its scrvli'n la II ml --t'lnna in every
imrlli'lilar.

Tlllltl r'nr liifuriiiatloii, ua 0n
yiMtr inWslilMir ami frioiut th. naareejt
tli'kut BS"itt -- and aaK firr a Hrkrt rvad-lu- g

via tlin V ' iimI ti ('mitral Hiim,
ur addrnas

JAM. t. I'DNtl,
Ill'lU'tHl I'BWllMlglT Anolit,

Mllwaukm, Wis,
Ur tii:i. H IUTTT,

liJlir4 A sunt,
Portland. Oregon,

0.R.&N.
OIVKH CHOICB Or

-- 2-

Transcontinental

ROUTIIS.
Vl Spokane unit St. Paal
Via Ogdao, Denver and
Omaha or St. Paal

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Cbalr Cm

Astoria to San Francisco.

(N.liiiiil.la, Mitmlay. March it
Htato of Oal , Haturtlay, April 1.

Cnluiiihla, ThiimOay. April I.
Stale of t al.. Turailuy, Arl 11

C'o'umbla, Kuntlay, April II.
HUU af t'al , mlay, April :J.
Columbia, WoJnraJay, Arll It

For rata and oaerai tnrormaitoa atl
00 or BaMraM

O. W. 1.01'NMlKn.RT.
AetaoL

W. It. IIUHI.I1URT.
Uea I'aa. Aatl., ToiiUrxl. Or.

K. McNICILLs

lrrllent and Uaaasar.

...

MlLWAUKiT

'.,...

Thl5 Railway Company
Oppratn Its train on the funmia block

ayalrin;
Mirhts Its trains by Ho-lri- . Ily thmutrh- -

out;
I' Ihs colnbraliil rlx-tri- ; hrnh rr4- -

Injc lamp;
liana aploiiilldly riiilot Muan(er

train .very day and lUaht hvtwaau)
Ht. I'aul ami Clil.aro. Ih

Chicago, nilwaukce &

St. Paul
AUu iHieratr vnxlbul4

trains, carryinaT tha loiert privet
limitlartmnnt rr. Iltarary buffet
arm ik I tut cur, and paUauw drawing
room slipr.

larlir cars, frco m41nln chair oar
and th vary Ixwt diiilnc car scrvlc.

FVir lowreit ra.tr to any piilnt In th
I'nlUil Htatw or Cattala, apply to
tloknt aifrnt, or aililrma

C, J. KPDT,
frnal Aitt-nt- , l'irtland. Or.

J. W. CA8KT, Trav. I'aa. Aarnt

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta....
...ALL

...Open for Special Charter...

Bellini dales le end fraal Tlllaaoelc
aa Nehalea depend upon

th. weather.

For Freight ana Paasenier
Rale. Apply T.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AOBNTI
0. R. A N. CO., AfesU, PartUaa

9

Theie tiny Capiulaa ara lunerlbi
to Baliam of Copiba(
vuDeDioriifwioniandimIL7
CURE IN 4S HOURS V

Tari pa aime aiieasei withoutl

l SolJtffUrmrrltt,


